
Elgetioni and 'Sale.. -
'T.4.11K lieretty given to the Stock-
holders the (ictty-sinir,tr, lEahl t mu-

paw, that attglectionof 1,1%11 1k, .1 AN AliBR S
of said Compaq, will he 'held at the 'public
house of Gee..'Pi .11eViellau,in Gettrhurg,
on Saturday, the -4th day ti lugint next, ue-
iwecti the hours of4 aid G o'clock~, P. M.
- (r7r-At 6 O'clock, P6,114.2 the-vaatern half,
or more, orthii-IserillAr Lot, tear—tlurGe
Ref.- Church, will be offered at Public Sale,
ou the premises.

By order of the Board,
• ' S. It. RUSSELL, Sco'y.

duly 9, 1855. td i•

Ever Green Ceinetery.
QACED PROVOS/US for too_ erection,
10 at the Centetery. of a

Gateway with Lodges, •

will he received until noon of Saturday, the
4th triugustnext., at the office of the Presi-
dent, where plan and speeiticatione can be
seen. By order of the Board,

D. IdeeDNAUGHY, Presit.
July 16, 1855. td

Teachers Wanted.

THE Scheel! Directors of MenaHen district
will meet,. at the School house in Den-

dersville, on SaturdaN, the 4th htigusi next,
al2 o'clock, P.. M., for the purpose of employ-
ing Teachers to take charge of thu Schools of
said district. The County Superintendent
will be present to examine' all Teachers that
may present themselfies. Also, on the even-
ing of 'the same day, at candlelight, he will
deliveran Address on the subject offducation.
The-friends of the cause are respectfully in-
vited to attend. By order of the Board.

-C. CASHIVIAN, Sec'y.
July 9, 1855:

Jury List...August Term.
GRAND JURY.

Freedom--James Cunningham, Henry Heap,.
Mountpleasant--NewryReify, Joseph E.Hein-

ler. Jacob Cashman.
Reading—Abraham Bushey.
Entler—John &oilman
Germany—Solomon Menges.
Cureborland—David Skiver.
Liberty—James Moore.
Iluntington—Wm.- Morehead.
Gettysburg—Se:nil K. Foulk, DanielLa shell.
Hamilton—JohnRupp.
Hamiltonhan—Dayid Stewart, Wm. Walter.

Wm. Gulp, JohnD. Paxton. trMonallen—Joseph
Latimore—John Baker, James R. Gardner.
•yrone—B. W. Roily.
Siraban—John Dickson.
Conowago—Sarnnel Hoke.

GENERAL JURY.
Liberty--Joseph McDivit, Sam'l Nunemaker.

--Frank Mickley, SamuelLoh r,AA=
Robert, JacobFul wellor.

Berwick--John Elder, Sebastian Ileafer, Sam-
eel Metzfrar, Isaac Wolf.

Mountjey-4-David Snyder, Samuel Durboraw,
Michael Pissell..

Gettysburg—Nicholas Codori, A. B. Kurtz,
Henry Culp of P.

hlenallon—PeterRice, War. B. Wilson.
Latituore-4aeob Shultz.
Union—Pius Unger.
Reading-George tViernmett,Samuel 0Full or 11;

William Criswell.
Hamiltouban--Williain Bolen, Thomas A.

Marshall.
Straban—Cbristlan Rindlaub, Philip J. Graft,

JohnThomas. Sr,
Motintplerasant—WM: Kehler, Egbert Eukert.
Oxford—Prancin Marshall. •

Huuringtow—Wm. B. Brandon.
Cu►nherland-sain'l Pitzer,Hugh MeGaugby,

Franeia Bream.
Hamilton:.«.Huglr,Jiashetlsjt.. -,

.July 16,
AdinfultdratorNl NOtlce.

ABRAHAM 41.11EirrS ESTATE.—
Letters of administration on the estate of

Abraham Albert, late of Mountpleasant town-
stop, Admits county, deceased, having been
granted to the undersigned. residing in the
sate township, he hereby gives notice to
all persons indebted to said.estate to make im-
mediate payment. and those having claims
against the tame to present them properly au-
thenticated for settlement.

MilN ALBERT, Aker.
Jcilie 25. 1855. 6t

Administratots' Xottoce.
TACOB SELL'S ESTATE.—Letters of

administration with the trill annexed, on
the estate of Jacob Sell, late of Union
township. Adams county; deceased. having
been granted to the undersigned, residing in
the same township. they hereby give notice to
all persons indebted to said estate to make im-
toedtate payment, and' those having claims
against the same to present them properly
authenticated for. settlement.

ABRAHAM SELL,
HENRY SELL,

Adwiltustratore with the Willatinezett
June .95, 1655. 61

Tailoring.
Removed a Pow Douro South °Me Old Stand.

jH. SKELLY respectfully informs his
- op old customors.and the public generally,

thaY he continues the TAMPBING BUSI-
AWSS. near his old stand, in South Baltimore
street, where ho will be happy to aceotuntottato
all who may patronize him. All work en-
trusted to his care warranted to lit and be of
most substantial tuake. Thankful for past
tavern, he Galicia a continuance of public pa-
tranaore.

SeirThe New York Spring and Sur/tater
Aloskion3 are received. Call and see these.

Getty3butg,, April 9, 1855.

Bounty Lands.

SOLDIEKS who served in any war of the
U. States a term no less than jou-fir:en

days, are entitled to 160 ACRES BOUNTY
LAND, and in case of the death ofthe soldier,
tiis widow or minor children, (if any,) are
entitled to the wine quantity. In cases where
40 or 80 acres have already been received, the
difference necessary to make up the 160 acres
can now he drawn.

0:!7- App y to tt: nuliscriber, at his office.
in Grttyshiirw, where persions having Land
IVarranta to bell, way obtain tlw Inv:host price
for them. R. G. M'CREMLY.

March 19, 11355; Gni

Geo. Richardson,
No. 141 N. Hutvisrd Shut, Baltimore,

~lllVti and sells FLOUR, GRAIN, HAY,
`'TAW, and Country Produce gcrnerel-

Iv. Hai also on Land a large stock of GRO-
CAMICS; wholesale and retail.

Feb. 19, 1855. ly -

Bush's Allegheny Rouse.
No. 'MO Markpt st., above fitit et., Phila

rtt4sicia. Terms, $1,25 per Atty.
-Julie 4, 1955. ly C. 1. BUSH.

ILIERNSWARE.—% large and coaapield
19sortnanntof Quennsware just receivoe

Try4:‘ SOl i-Siaind.ten

S(ctioN.-17..iirs• and cfm4111(111 Swaps, 1.1
v4,rirt 1.1 to• h44 C9ie;ll4

E. ZIEGLEIt'i.

The War Going On

TIE war in Europe is largely enfprossing
public attention, and prices generally are

going up. But the undersigned would suggest
to his customers and everybody else that he
has just returned from the city, with the
roe pest and beat stock of

V.ZODSEI2,3,Mt%
Nuts, Confectionary, Panay, Soaps, &C.,
he has ever before offered. Call and judge
for yourselves, and if you do not pronounce
his goods among the cheapest and best you
have ever looked at, then is he greatly mis-
taken. His 'stock comprises, in part, Coffees,
Sugars, Teas, Chocolates, Syrups, Molasses,
Crackers, Oranges, Lemons, Almonds, Palm
Nuts, Pea Nuts, English Walnuts, Filberts;
Confectionary, of a hundred sorts; Pepper,
C 'unmoral', Cloves, Soda • Salerattei, Washing
Soda, a largo variety of Fancy Soapi, and
everything else in his line.

0-Casio- or Country Produce taken in .ox-
change for Goods.

Tug FLOUR AND FECO'BUSINESS
is continued. Highest market prices paid.

V 1 M. GILL ESP]E,
in York Street, at Me Pu,st Wee.

Gettyslmira, April 21, 1+454.

Saving Fund
Of the I failed States Company.

FIVE PER CENT. SAVING FITNI).
At Third and Chesnut, Philadelphia, the

t;rand - Pioneer-Sa Ong F UMW
Coutpany is receiving, money daily ;

also Monday evenings, on deposit. This is
the oldest Five tier Cent. Interest Paying
Company in the City and State. The money
as paid, hack without notice, as usual.

June 4, 117455.

E. B. lluiehler,
.11T:IVILVEY hT LSW,

WILL faithfully and ,promptly attend to
all hut,iness entrusted to him. Ile

sleak3 the German tang-nage. Office at Hie
saint) place. in South Baltimore street, near
Forney't Drug Store, and nearly oppohito
Danner & 'Ziegler's Store. plumb 20..

Leather.
FRITZ, HENDRY & CO. 11'u. 20 North

Third Str•xt, Philadclphin, MOROCCO
MANUFACTURERS, CVI:MEM awl Imirowri:ns
oe.• FRENCII CA LF-SKINS,nmI 1)eal!n-3 in
NEI) and (IAK SOLE LEATimit & KIPL.

February 26, 1855. ly _ -

NOW is the Tillie.
W E ER respectfully annnttne•os to

7• the Ladies, and Gentlemen of Gettysburg,
and vicinity, that he has resumed the Dagnet_
reotype business, at the old stand, in Chant-
ItersbuFg- street, where lie will he happy to m-
otive visitors desirous of securing perfect
Daguerreutypett of themselves or friends.

furnished with an entirely new and
costly apparatus, he is prepared to take pietures
in, every styli; of the art and insure perfect
tsatisfarti oil.

40.-CharLTes from 5( eenta to 1(10.
Ike-Hews of operating Irma R A. M. to

P. M.
IF5"i n tirezlq avoid red, blue, nr pur-

ple. liarit. tire., adds umelt to !lie beauty of
:heltII r4*., S 4 (8, 1-,51. It

CP, Sii.twl • . tirw ,t n,l
,tvl, c ,fi lic •it -

.11,111

Bonnets! Hats!
. . .

‘tvi:lien tw s::;ihr anddBonnetstheLadies iinpPublish atNV 1 iit( )t o
tienlar, that rahnestoeks keep the prettiest
Bonnets- in town.—Also Panama, 'New Style
Leghorn, Straw, and every variety of Summer
I lats, to be had at

The Sign of the Red Front.

Abram Arnold

JNrrxm removing to York, and roust
therefore settle: up his business. All per-

sons desirous of ,saving_ costs, especially those
whose accounts arc of long standing, can do ho

by calling immediately and paying. up. Un-
less this hu done, without (inlay, suits will be
instituted without respect to persons ; a simi-
lar appeal to them having been utterly disre-
garded, no further indulgence will he givon.
&elk IS Now SELLINti OFF AT COST.
Junohi, 18u.5.: -

Prociantation.

Wifi E1.147,Ati the Hon. ROBERT J. Ftstwa,
President of the several Courts olCom-

Mon Pleas,in the Counties composing the 19th
District, and Justice of the Courts of Oyer and
Terminer, and General Jail Delivery, for the_
trial ofall capital and other offenders in the
said district,and SAM twu R. Res:4:u. and JOHN
M7Gnsitacv, Estirs., Judges of the Courts of
Common Pleas, and Justices of the Courts of
Oyer and Torminer,and (general Jail Delivery,
for the trial of all capital and other offenders
in the County of Adams—have issued their
precept, bearing date the 18th day of April,
in the year of our Lone 0110 thousand eight
hundred and fitly-five, and to me directed, for
holding a Court of Common Pleas, and (;en-
eral Quarter Sessions of the Peaco, and Gen-
eral Jail Delivery, and Court of Oyer and
Terminer, at Gettysburg, on 110w1ati,401.4.of ...iugust next—Novi:Run.- GcE Is H • to
all the Justices of the Peace. the Coroner and
Constables within the said county of Adams,
that they he then and there ue diet: proper per-
sons, with their Rolls, Records, l.olub.itions,
Examinations, and other Remendratices, to do
those things which 10 their offices and in that
behalf appertain to he dune, and also, they
who will prosecute against the prisoners that
are ur then shall be in the Jail of the said
County of Adams, are to he then and there to
prosecute against than as shall be Just.

HENRI' THOMAS, Sheriff:
Sheriff's Office, Cettysburg.

July 1555.

Just from tile City,
AITITII the Chenpvit. DRY GOODS and

Y It41111 I Itt ovcr offered in this
place, for or Country llroduce.

pay 4!,2,1t ftsr BACON, Y
or In critic nt Itatic.

.nlll Want. <l.
101IN 11.110;

Carrial,Tes! Bugt,des !

Milli undersigned take this method of in-
forming their friends and the public gen-

erdlyTtliwtihuyriave etitvrell -into-partiferstfi
in the Carriage-making business, and are pre-
pared—at their establishment, in East Middle
street, ono and a ball squares from Baltimore
street—to,put up CARRIAGES, BUGGIES,
&e., in the very hest manner. Their work,
they are determined, shall not be surpassed in
the place, either for beauty or durability—and
their terms will be as easy as at any other es-
tablishment. kry-Repairing done low and at
short notice. I). I,l'l'l'l.E,

J. A. LITTLE.
Gettysburg, Feb. -26, 185.5.

A. 11. Fraticiscus,
ATA N FACT ti REIZ oICOTTON LAPS,
.1! WADDING, TIE YARN, CARPET
CIIAIN, COI7O N VAItNS, LAMP, CAN-
DLE AND FLUID WICKS, which he of-
fers to sell at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
No. 65 Markel St. &hive .Ncrand, north side,
Philaddphia: I Feb. :46, 1853.

China, Glass and Quccnswarc.
Gco. 111.lac, Sisecessur to J. C. Bolac

mPoRTER and Dealer in C 111 NA ,

CLASS and QUEENSWARE, 41 Aw*th
!Inward Street, Oct ween Fayette and I.e.rittLr-
ton streets,) Baltimore, Md., respectfully in-
vites the attention of Dealers to an examination
of his well assorted stock before purchasing
ulsewhere. [Feb. 19, 1855. ly

Spouting'

GEmw K and I lenry Wainpier will make
louse Spouting, and put up the same low.

for cash or country produce. Farmers and all
others wishina their Houses, Barns, &c.
spouted, would do well to _rive then, call.

G. A. H. W AMPLER.
April 1:74, 1553. •

1)0RT MONIES.-Tll,, prclti(
I eh, t !i.• MI at

NA NISI) \ 2,, ,•, !L ,

:1,., . tn'inclit ...1 .-.

flay Wanted.
lIERSONS having Hay to sell,will do well

by calling on the subscriber, in Gettys-
burg, who is desirous of purchasing. Tire
highest market price will be paid at all times.

-'--As he intends having the Hay, after
hoincr racked, hauled either to Hanover .or
Ilaltittiore, the preference to haul will be given
to those from -whom, he may purchase.

LOMON POWERS.Dcc. 6, 185:?.. tf

Diamond Ton or.
T N W. TIPTON, loadliotlabk Bar-
t) kr anti Hair Dresser, can at 811 times
ho found prepared to attend to the calls of the
people, at the 7 eniplc, in the Diamond, adjoin-
ing the County Building. FIOIII long expe-
rience, he flatters himself that he can go
through all the ramifications of the Tomo-
'Jai Department infinite
deg-ree of Mali, as wit he enure
sdti•,taction of all who _ ruir chins
to the been circledl of his razors. lie hem's,
therefore, that by his attention to business,
and a desire to please, he will merit as well
as receive, a liberal share of public patronage.
The sick will he attended to at their private
dwel

(.;ettysburn, Jan. R, tf

rip() 11113,1 N 1 ERS.—SC 111(' ilivrte, 4t
tHit owl a —.ill

uu ut t.t iy . Ilt. i.an't uu
.41.11it. Twiny. ,tyIL vr

W

Rea it }'-matte Clothing.
9111 E sutascriber, thankful to his friends and

patrons for past favors, hereby inf..ntut.
them and the public generally, that he has re-
ceived and- has now open for inspection,a very
large and beautiful assortment of I.'I2ING
AND SUMMER CLOTHING, made up in
magnificent styles, and the latest.and most aft.

rproved fashions. regantt to workmanship,
they can't be excelled by any .custonier tailor.

at
able :o sell Ready-made Clothing of every- de-
scription, cheaper than ever offered before in
this or any other place this sioe of the. Atlanta
tic. My stock consists'in part of _COATS, -

of all sizes, prices, colors arid kinds, mader
in a superior manner, of the finest English,
French and American Cloths ; also ofDuck-
ing Linens Bombazine and Italian cloth.— -
PANTS, in the latest and most fashionable
city styles, of the finest Doeskin and fancy
Cassimeres, of every color and shade. also of
Linen, Ducking znd Cottons. :VESTS, of
beautiful fancy patterns and silks richly
figured. Also, 18 bite Marsailes, Satins, and
Velvets, ofevery description, made' in elegant
manner. BOYS CLOTHING, of every -dis-
cription, made up ingoodand tasty series.
A large assortment of Gentlemen's Furnishing - •
Goods, consisting in extra quality linen-bosom
Shiro, Suspenders, Gloves, Half Hose, Col-
lars, Neck and Pocket Handkerchiefs, and art,
extraordinary assortment of black satin an -

fancy Self-adjusting ,Stocks, and various (diet
fancy articles; together with Umbrellas,Trunks,
Carpet Bags, Hat%, Caps, Bob's and Shoes. My.,
Goods are selected- and purchased under the
moss favorable citcumetances. "Quick Saks
ste. Small Prtitts," is always the motto I am
determined to carry out, at the Money-saving
Clothing Emporium in York street.

A personal examination can alone satisfy
.customers of the comprehensiveness of -my
stock, which 1 am selling at least 20percent.
lower than can be found at -any of my com-
petitors'. MARCUS SAMSON.

N. B.—All Goods bought of me will be ex-
changed if they do not-prove satisfactory.

Gettysburg, May 21, 1855.

Matches ! Matches!
JOHN DONNELLY,

MANUFACTURICR AND INVENTOR OF

_Safety Patent Square Upright
Wood Ho% Matches,

.1V0.106 North, Fourth St. (above Race,) Phila.rbTiee articlelih aiv ni bescer ephousekeeping,
n thsepenea-.A

scriberafter a great sacrifice of time and merle'',
is enabled to offer to the Public an article at
once combining Utility and Cheapness. The
inventor knowing the danger apprehended on
account of the flimsy manner in which
Matches are generally packed in paper, has by
the aid of New Steam Machinery of his 'owl
invention. succeeded in getting up a SA F' Eris
PATENT SQUARE UPRIGHT WOOD
BOX ; this box is far preferable, in as much
that it occupies no more room than the old
round wood box, and contains at least 7'wo
Hundred per Cent. snore Matches, Iv hick to
Shippers is considerable advantage; it is en-
tirely new, and secure against moisture and
spontaneous. combustion, and dispels all dan-
ger on transportation by means of Railroad,
Steamboat or any other mode 'of Conveyance.

These Matches are packed s 6 that one gross
or more may be Shipped to any part of the
World with perfect safety. They are the
most desirable article for Home Consumption,
and the Southern and Western Markets, that
have ever been invented.

DEALERS and SHIPPERS will do well
to call and examine for themselves.

hese Matches are W.IIII.II.ONTED to
be superior to'anything heretofore offered to the

JOIFIN7DONNELLit ,

106 North Fourth St., Philud'a.
December 18, 1854. $B.

iM

Wateheil Jewelry,
Sflverware 4 Fancy Goods.
IIs&P.A Choice Assortment of the Finest (Nal-

ity, for Sale at the Lowest Cash Prices, at
Wm. B. Eltonheitd,s,

NO. IS4 SOUTU SECOND STREET,
Between Pine and:Union, West side,Pkilad'et,

E assortment embraces a Large and Se-
lect Stock of Fine Watches,Jewelry, Mire:

Ware, hlbata Ware, plated withfine Silver, in
Spoons, Forks, -Ladles, #^e.—Jet Goods, Fans
and Fancy Articles of a superior quality, de-
serving the examination ofthose who desire to
procure the bestgoodsat the Lowest Cash Prices.

Having a practical knowledge of the busi-
ness, and all available facilities for importing
and Manufacturing, the subscriberconfidently
invites purchasers, believing.that be can sup-
ply them on terms as favorable as any other
establishment in either of the Atlantic Cities.

Ct:rAll kinds of Diamond and Pearl iewe}.
ry .and Silver Waie manufactured to Ander,
withirta reasonable time.

CO—Watches, Jewelry and Silver Ware
failAfully repaired.

W5l. 13. ELTONTIRAD,
NO. 1f34 Soatb 24 St ,

. a few doors above the ISt. Market, West Side.
Marin the South Window of the Store, may

be "seen the famous 1.1111.1) CLOCK, which
commands the admiration of the scientific and
curious.

October 2, 1R54. Iy
THE CHEAP CASH

Book and Stationerjore,-ffofthIve-acur-sixtkord-Jrch
Great Bargains iu Books:

Poetical, Juvenile, Miscellancons,Standaid and
Presentation Books, very Cheap.

QTAPLE AND FANCY STATIONERY.
-Superior White Ruled Letter Paper, $l,-

5O per RA:am.l.-.4.1-ter and Note Envelopes in
great variety. Weddings fornish;:d at verb`
moderate rates. Cards Written and Engraved.
Cillott's and other Steel Pens. Superior
Motto Wafers, 3'23 Mottoes on a Sheet, for "

25 cents. inkstands, Pen-Knives, Paper
Weights, &c. Fine Turkey Morocco Porte.
Monnaics. Portfolios, &c. Card Cases,
Backgammon Boards, &c. With a very large
and choice assortment of Toy Books, Games,
Dissected Pictures, 4c. 31bunts, Scrap Rooks
anthEngrarings. p."rnomsolsk

April 2,3, 1855. ly

F. R. Smith,
PORT MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK,

AND DRESSING CASE MANiTFAC-
TURER, N. W. cur. of Fourlh (Jr Chcona „Sb.,
Philadelphia, always on and
varied assortment of

Port Monnaies, Work Boxes,
Pocket Books, Cabas,
Bankers Cases, Traveling Bags,
Note !folders, Backgammon Boards,
Port Folios, Chess Men,
Portable Desks, P-ocket-Mem—Bonkt.,
Dressing Cases, Cigar Cases, &r.
Ako, a general .t.sorttnttt of ENGLISH,

FRENCH & GERMAN FANCY GOOD`,
Fine Pocket Cutlery, Razors, Razor Strop::
and Gold Pens. Wholesale, Second and
Third Floors. . • F. H. SMITH,

N W cc,rner Fourth A- Che- nut, St, ,

'N. B.—On the teeeipt of $l, a Superior
(;01, 1 Pen will he sent to and• part of the

11.--tll-1 irlitg 311 if, 1. 111.1
pill i 1eiii, .ittiiii. hailt. or -.o,ii

)U r_auEs ti 1,.t%

at _EMLANUJ L Z 1 Lt.iLEIC.

"Quick Sales dr Small Profits."
/r it iiitiseritier- would mast respectfully

infortis his friends and the pidilie generat-
ty, that he 114 earryino on the
CA RRI AC, - MAKING husi-71•-2 •

•

nest;- at the (Ad stand of Leonard
Stough.. Kato end of street, Cettysliarff,
where tie 'Kai; on hand and is prepared to man-
nfilet ure, at ~sort notice, is'adratetry.tr,
tvagot).S. ritigLcit":l,
"lit of riai,dk and material.. ilu has also on
hand a -number SofEC ON 1).11ANDE
CAitRI AC ES, .fall descriptions, Ivi:1 l done
up, which lie wi iliose Of low. REPAIR-
ING done at short notiee, ann at the lowe,:t
living rates. Country proilisee taken in ex-
eliangc for xvork., •, JACOB TROXEL.

May 21, IHr5. 4111

Thebest System ofdoingBusiness

Is always to sell a gliontdrUCIC „ICI give each
customer tlw full value qf money. In

that manner you will always give satislatlion
and secure a customer in future. oik
Gentlemen who wish to buy a 4, • ",'_.,;•

ct P It I 0 It CARRIAG
node in the most fashionable style, and of the
best materials, should call upon' the under-
signed, as defies our/ other manufacturer
to produce a hotter Carriage at any price.

0:7-Orders from a distance thnnkfully re-
ceived, and promptly attended to. Repairing
done at short notice and on reasonable terms.
0-Country prod ilee' taken in exchange for

work. H. G. CARR,
York Street, opposite the Post Wee

Gettysburg, May 7, 1855. Gm

Spring' IL-Summer Goods.
AUNOLD has just returned from. theA
Cities, with the LARGEST AND

CHEAPEST STOCK of SPRING 4. SUM-
MER GOODS ever before offered to the
citizens of the town or county, consisting in
part ofFrench Black, Brown, Blue and Olive
CLOTHS, Fancy and Black eassimeres, Satin,
fassimere, Marseilles and other V EBTINGB,
Tweeds, Kentucky Jeans and Satinets fur
Men's .Wear ; BEIWOES, nerve De Lanes,
Mims De Laines, &c., for Ladies' Wear, Al-
so, a lam and splendid assortment of BON-
NETS, iLarasols., Men's Canton, Straw and
Palm Leaf HATS.

lie invites all to come and examine his
Stock asS,ures thorn he will

per'Cent. cheaper than any house in town.
April :2;1555.

Ho, Thim Way !

NEW GODDS- fIY THE riudNTlTy.

'DAYTON & CO IIEAN have just returned
from the City, with a splendid assortment

A,of Spring- 4, Summer flats .4fr
Caps, Boots 400 Slaws, ofevery p 1Qdescription, and price. White
Beaver Hats, White and Black Silk

do. Panama, Clinton, Straw and Chip Hats,
Kossuth, Cuban, and every variety ofSoft Hat.

Also—Gentlemen's and Ladies' Boots and
Shoes, Goiters, Buskins, Jenny Linds, &c.
MI of which will be sold low, for Cash, or
Country Produce.

May 7, 'rif.i. PA XTON & .00 13BAN;

LOOK HERE!
New Goods Again.

T S. CRAMMER has just returned from
0 • Philadelphia with as handsome and
cheap anasortmont of SPRING 4,- SUMMER
GOODS as ever brought to Gettysburg, con
aisting in part of CLOTHS, Black and Fancy
(Jassimeres, Marseilles -for Pants and Vests,
Satinetts'&c. Also Barege de
Laines, Chili Barvge, Brilliantine Silks,
Satins. Lawns, Gingliams, Calicoes, Cloths,
Sleeve, Jackonet and SNiss. Flouncing. Bon-
nets, Ribb-ons, &e., &c: A Iso-OROV-ERIES
& RENSWA RE, which will be sold at
reduced prices for-Cash or Country Produee.
To punctual customers a creditof six months.

April 9, 1855. tf J. S. GRAMMElt.

l'he t'heap ,Sfore !

1,17- 1.1.7.11 1;a1vL, ?:( 1., titpirbc ,,n,r tri a,l44:llneitli e n,17., otatr tt o
went of SPUI.NG 8,; SUM M EU COO I tS
received Indies Borough. Having purchased
with great care, and being de,terrui tied to sell'
cheap, we can otter without learof competi-
tion, the lartrest and most desirable assortment
and at a cheaper rate than they can be furnitdi-

, ed in or out of the_littrottgli."___Wew.olatttur._
i.iectfully call the. attention of our friends and,

• distorting to our firm assortment of Black and
Fancy CLOT , 'assitnercs and Vestings,
Casinetts, eutucky Jeans, Cottonadeg, Pants ;
stuff of every description, Nankeenette,
Tweedig, &r. 'For the Ladle,: we ran show a
gplendtd variety ofDRESS GOODS, Dcraffe.s
of all colors, linage, de Lalrleg, Mona .de
I.:titres, Lawns, Brilliantines, Silks, Bonnets,

Piins, new s:yle Swiss, &c., &c.
Of GROCIMES & QUEENSWAIM we
have our usual large supply.

Grateful tot pant favors, we hope to merit a
.coutirmance ot.the same: Call and examine
our stock and satisfy youiStIVPS that ours is
Dhe ('heap Stor-e. No trouble to show-Goods.

FAUNESTOCK BROTHERS:
April 9, Ittss. tf

Gel t ymburg Foundry.
NEW •

TIM undersigned, having entered into part-
nership to carrron the Foundry business

under the firm ofW ARIIIVN & So hereby
tio:ke known to the citizens of Adams and ad-
joining counties, that *e are prepared to make
everything in our line Of business. We have
constantly on hand, the HATHAWAY and
other Cooking Stavtes, the Parlor ar-
tight and ten plate Stovetr, of various styles and
sizes, Pots, kettles and Pans, and all other
Iron Cooking Utensils, Waffle Irons, Wash-
ing Machines, -Ash-plates, 13oot-scrapersi &e.
Castings for Mills and other Machinery,
PLOUGH CASTINGS of every description,
&c. We. make the .§eylar, Blocher, and differ-
ent kinds of Willicrow- Ploughs. We have
also got different patterns of Fencing* and
Raping for Cemeteries,Yards and Porches,
which can't he heat for beauty or cheapness.

the above articles will he sold cheap
for Cash or Country Produce.CerIII,ACKSMITIIINI: still coatinued.

HRASS CASTINGS and every thing in
our line Made to order.

M.OWINES repaired at
shortest notice. Being Moulders outselves,
we will do'our work RIGHT.

THOMAS WARREN,
MARTIN WARREN,
HIItAM WARREN,
THOMAS.A. WARREN.

Gettysburg, May 14, 1855. tf
_

Look Out
Second Arrival of New Goods.

CHEAPER THAN EVER.

litralliALS'look to your interests. If you
12 'want to get back the money you lost, just
call at the Northwest corner of th!!piamond,
where you will save at least 45,-Ver cent. and
get the full worth of your tiainey,' and where
-you win nit have to pay fur those who don't
pay. Don't forget to bringyour money. Also
bring along anything and everything you have
to sell—such as B EGGS, BACON,
LARD, BAGS, and everythingyou think will
sell—and I will buy at what they are worth.
Just call at the People's Store. •
,'Thy; Stook consists of DRY' GOODS,

Groceries, Clothing made to order, &e.
New Queens.wnre and cedar-ware.

•

i.l- . JOHN 110KF:.
Gettysburg, July 2, 1N56. tf

OLD SOLDIERS.
Bounty L-amp.

Till': undersigned is now fully prepared to
file and is rapid! filing CLAIMS TO Boum-

TV LAND fur soldimb of the War of 1812. and
of ALL the wars of the U; States—their widows
and minor children. In addition to his long
experience and success, he would add, that,

air the, many claims he has hitherto filed,
(between 100 and 200) he has carefully pre-
served, and has now every thing necessary to
establish the rights of claimants—as also bolls
and Lists of Companies, and facilities for fur-
nishing proofs in all, cases that may be en-
trusted to li:m.

Ho bas made complete arrangements for
katine, warrants in the Western states. War-
rants bought—lParratits sold. Apply personal-
ly or by letter to 1). M'CONAUGIIY.

Gettysburg, March I‘2, 1F455. If

Nen' SCga I' & Tobacco
MANUFACTORY.

QAME EL EA BER, Jr., would rw•iwntlullY
inform the eitizemi of the tovhf and coun-

ty, that he liaS opened a Sugar and 'Admen()
niantl factory, in Baltimore street, next door to
Eur iwy's Drug Store, Gettyahurg, where he
will eci,,tantly_keep_o_n_haarLa_large,marieAL
of SEGARS, of the fineut flavor, and at the

joyyp,4t
!(;(,) hp ha,. tt.- .13ACOO he itas the choicest kinds—abro a

capital article of SNUFF—aII of which he
oirers as low as the lowest. ke mil), asks a
trial, coitritwed that he can every taste.

hopes, by strict attention to business and
a dr,,ire In please. to merit andreceiveshare
of puf►ltr patronage.

May 7, 1855.

Bounty Land Claims.
riTHE undersi{•ned will attend promptly to

the collection Of claims for 11301IN'1'y
LANDS under Ale late act of Congress.
Those who have already received 40 or 80
Acres, can now receive the halanee, by calling
on the subscriber and making the necessary
application. JOEL B. DA N NER.

Gettysburg, March 12,.1855.- tf

PROTECTION AGAINST
Loss by Fire

rr I. HE unnersigned informs property-holders
I that Iw. has been duly appointed Agent of

the PERKY COUNTY MUTUAL Filth:
INSURANi,P, COMPANY, and that he is
the fmly Agent in Adams county for the same.

He will take, original and renew old Insu-
rances for said Company, which-, since its In-
corporation, in 1843, has secured the perfect
confidence of .the people of Adams and the
adjoining counties, (it being authorized to
'effectinsnrances in any part of the State.)

It integrity and 'ability, have been fully and
satin a wily demonstrated. The gradation
of rates o Insurance is adapted to the mutual
interests of t to whole Company and the class
of the insured property. Every person insur-
ing becomes a member of the Company, and
may act in the selection of officers and in the
directionof its operations. •

Mosks MeOLcAtv represents the
members in this county in the Board of Man-
agers. C. Item, Jr.. is President, and JOHN
Citmensta, Secretary. Office in Bloomfield,
Perry- county.- • .

WM. McCLEAN,
Office of M.& W. McClean, Gettysburg

December 25, 1854. tf

For Sale or Rent.

THE subscriber Doers for Sale or Rent the
GETTYSBURG STEAM MILL. Ile

will run the Mill only until the 15th of March
next.

- C. W. HOFFMAN.
Feb. 2G. 1855.

Standard Lutheran Books.
TH PI Lutheran Manual, on Scriptural Prin-

ciples-; or the Augsburg Confession.—
Illustrated anti sustained, chiefly by scripture
proofs and extracts from standard Lutheran
Theologians of Europe and America; together
with the Formula of-Crovernment and Discip-
line adopted by the general synod of the
Evangelical Lutheran Church in the United
States. By S. S. Schmucker, D. D., one vol.
12 mo.

Life of Martin Luther, edited by Rev. T.

stra\Stork, 1 vol. 8 vo., elegantly illu ed.
Kurtz's Manual of Sacred History, ransla-

lated by Rev. C. F. &hearer, I vol. too.
The Sepulchers et our Departed, by-Rev.

F. W. Anspach, I vol. ITtno.
Life of Philip Melancthon, translated from

the German, by Rev. G. F. Grote!. .
- The Children of the New Testament, by

Rev. 'l'. Stork.
Also, New Publications

Of the leading book publishers, regularly
received, and for sale at publisher's prices.,
The following just received :

Family Prayers for each morning and even-
ing in the year, with reference td- appropriate
Scripture Readings, by Rev. J, Gumming.

C num: ing's Signs of the Times.
A large assortment of School and Miscel-

alneous Books, Bibles of every description,
Blank Books, Writing Papers and Stationery,
for sale at low prices, at the Bookstore of

May 21, 1855. KELLER KURTz.

Win. 11. Mllellan,
ATTORNEY AT LATV,

OFFICE on the south side of the Public
`J Square, two doors west of the Sentinel
office. Aug. 22, 1853.

A LARGE AND CHEAP LOT OF
GROCERIES, &C.

VMANUEL ZIEGLER has just returned
_EA from the city with the largest lot of
GROCERIES he has ever before opened, to
which he invites the attention ofall,_convinced
that he can offer RA UIOIAUGAINS: He has also
a lino lot of HAMS, SHOULDERS, &c;
FISH of all kinds ; Oranges, Lemons, and
other fruits ; Crackers, Nuts, Confections ;

Sugars, Tobacco, Snuff, and a general variety
of everything', "from-a needle to an anchor,"
almost. Give him a call, ifyou want to buy
what's cheap and good.

(Country Produce taken in exchange for
Goods. [May 7,1855.

We Can't Be Beat!
Another Arrivai of splendid New Ctindk:

„_

1 HAVE the pleasare oa nnouncing to my
.li-if-rids and the generally,that I have

just received and opened a large and spli,—ndid
supply—of-SNUN G & SUMMER GOODS.
They consi st in part, of French, English, and '
American CLOTHS, of all -colors, from 2 to

X35; Plain and Fancy-CakTsirtneres, Tw- eTeds,
Cashmeretts, Plain and Fancy Linensatogetli-
cr with a great variety of FANT-STLIFFS, •
from 123 eta. Cp. VESTINGS,in large variety.
_

FOR THE LADIES.—We have SILKS,
Silk Tissue, Linen Lustres, Alpacas, Lawns,
Gingham Lawns, Ginghams from 10 cents up;
Suib:se. Moille, .Plain and Plaid Jaconets,
Llama Plaids, Mons de Laines, Calicoes from
a fip Silk, Kid, Lisle, Thread and
Cotton Gloves, Hosiery, Linen Cambric
I landkerchiefs, Thread. Suisse, Cambric and

Cottonl:aces and Edgings. BONNETS,
Ribbons rand Flowers.

Our present Stock is large, and has hen
selected yvith great care, both as regards Style.
Quality and Price, and as our motto is "Small
PrYits and Quick. Salem," ,we hope. all who
wish great Bargains will give us a call before
purchasing elsewhere. J. L. SCHICK.

April.o,-1855.„ tf

lie* Hardware Store.

THE'. subscribers would - respectfully an-
nounce to their friends and the public that

they have opened a NEW HARDWARE
STORE, in Baltimore Street, adjoining the
residence ofDavid Ziegler, Gettysburg., in which
they are opening a large. and general assort-
ment of
. . Hardware, Iron, Steel, Groceries,
CUTLE RY, COACH TRIMMINGS,

SPRINGS, AXLES,
4L ID ID Ha lk 51'

ecbar—mare,Toe fitthings
Paints, its, and Dye.stulis,

.in general, inclairiTevery description of arti-
cles in the above lines of business, to which
they invite the attention of Coach-makers,
Blacksmiths, Carpenters, Cabinet -makers,
Shoe-makers, Saddlers, and the public gen-
erally. -

Our stock having been selected with great
care and purchased for Cash, we guarantee (for
the Ready-M-oney,) -to dispose of any part_ of
it on as reasonable terms as they can be pur-
chased any. where.

We 'particularly request a call from our
friends, and earnestly solicit a share of public
favor, as we are determined to establish a char-
acter for selling Goods at low prices and do-
ng business on fair principles.

JOEL B. DANNER,
'DAVID ZIEGLER. -

Gettysburg, June 9, 1851. tf

Clothing—Clothing

AARNOLD has now on hand and is
. constantly making up,.Spring & Sum-

mer CLOTHING, to. which he invite the
attention of all in the town and country. He
will undersell any house k the town or coun-
ty. [April 2.

3T10221:,4=-4t
Cheap Watches and Jewelr.',

WHOLESALE & RETAIL, at the Phil-
adelphia Watch and Jewelry Store, No.

96 North Second street, corner of Quarry,
. -

Philadelphia. •
Gold Lever Watches, full jeweled, 18.caret cases, 828 00
GoldLupins, 15 caret, - • 24 00
SilverLevers, full jeweled, • - • --

- 12 00
SilverLopines, jewels, - • - 900
Superior Quartiers, - -

.
. 7 00

-Gold Spectacles, • - - - 700
Fine Silver do.• - ..- 1 50
Gold.Bracelets, -, • . - 300
Lailie<' (Will Pencils, MO
Silver TeaSpoons, set, -- 500
Gold Pens, with Pencil and Silver Lluldor,

•

- 00
Gold Finger Rings 373 cents to $80; Watch

Glasses, plainf l 2,1 cents, patent 181; Lu net 25;
other articles in proportion. All goods war-
ranted to be what they are sold for. -•

STAUFFER & HARLEY.
On hand, some Gold and Silver Levers and

Lepines, still lower than the above prices.
Sept. 25, 1859. ly

Stoves ! Stoves!
lAN hand and for sale, a great variety .of
1.. J COOK STOVES—very cheap. Cal)
and see them. GEO. ARNOLD.

September 4, 1854.

D. 111Tonaughy,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

(Office removed to omt, door West ofBuehler's
Drug &800k-store, Chaufbersburg street,)

Attorney & Solicitor for Patents
and pensions,

BOUNTY Land Warrants, Back-Pay sus-
pended Claims, and all other claims

against the Government at Washington, D. C.:
also A merican claims in England. Land War-
rants located and sold, or bought, and highest
prices given.-

Agents .engaged in locating warrants in
lowa, Illinois, anti other Western States; and
lands for sale there.

o—Apply to him personally or by letter.
Gettysburg, Nov. 21, 1853. •

J. Lawrence Hill, 111. D.,

—%14-tok,
AS h is Office one doorwestofthe LutheranIIchurch, in Chamb—Mburg str-ea,andop=,

polite Grammer's store, where those wishing '
to have any Dental Operation performed
are respectfully invited to call.

lIIEFEREN.CES:

Dr. D. Gilbert, Dr. C. N. BerhichY,--DT. D.
Tinnier, Rev. C. P. Kraut D.D., Rev. H. L.
Baerrher, D. U., Rev. Prof. William M. Rey-
nolds,Rev. Prof. M ..laeobs, Prof. M.L.Suever.

Gettysburg,liprilll, 1853. 'tf


